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which he was convicted and the said \Yilliam and <bmn for the damages
adjudged to them ; he havingsatisfied them of the damage's and

surrendered to the kind's prison before the said justices, as the said

William Thirnynghas cert Hied.

Nov.5. Grant for life to Kli/ahcth, countess of Salisbury, of six bucks of

Westminster.4 grees
'

and six does in the winter season (/cm^on1 f^nncMnc)within

the king's park of Pederton, co. {Somerset,by view of the keeper,
parker or forester. By p.s.

Nov. 2. Pardon to Thomas Paulyn of I'Yryngesbyfor th»> death of William
Westminster.Smyth of Feryngcsby; and grant to him of all his goods forfeited to

the kingon that account to the value of ,'lO,s-. By p.s.

Nov. 10. Licence,for '201.paid in the hanaper byThomas de Morlee,k ehivaler,'

Westminster.Simon Fclbriggc, k

ehivaler/ ,lohn \Vynter and John (Jresham, for
them to grant in mortmain the reversion of the manor of IVreres in

Holt, not held of the king, which Katharine late the wife of Kdmund
Kenipe holds for life,to the prior and convent of Beston bythe Sea
for the support of certain charges and works of piety.

Nov. 7. Licence,for 40 marks paid in the hanaper by William de Koos of

'VWstininstrr.Hamelak,' chivalcr/ for him to grant to Thomas, archbishop of

Canterbury,William, lord of Wiluglihy, Richard Shropshire, esquire,
Simon de Leek, William Uabyngton, JohnCorby, clerk, and William
Heton for lif(% the ca-stK* and manor1 of Beaux eir, held in ehit^f, and

the reversions of the manors, likewise held in chief, ot Stoke Daubeney,
CO. Northampton,which Beatrice late the \\il'e of Thomas, lord of

Roos,mother of the said William, holds lor dower, and Berkeston,
co. Leicester,which she holds for lile.

Nov. 11. Pardon to William (lynton, "

ehivaler/ and Roger Kienles of all

Westminster,trespasses and misprisions for any entry \\ithout due process alter

the death of any ancestors of theirs on any lands,rents, services, tees
or advowsons. By p.s.

Oct. 18. Presentation of Hem v Midhirst, chaplain, to the church of Langley,
Westminster.in the diorrsr ».f C'antrrlmry.

t. 16. Revocation of the protection with clause1 rolnnuit** for one year.
Westminster,latelygranted by letters patent (,svr Jo/. ///. p. -l.'Jti) to Bobert-

Ramsey,esquire, because he delays in the city of London, as Thomas
Duke and William Norton, sheriffs, have ccrtilied.

Oct. 18. Presentation of John \\andestre, one of the vicars of the king's
Westminster.free chapel of Hastvngcs, to the third part of the prebend of \\ ratlyim,

Nemnefeld and Hoo in the said chapel, which Hugh llolbeche lately
had. By p.s.

Writ of aid for Richard Bovton. whom Thomas Chaucer, chiel

butler,has appointed as his deputyin the ports of Toppesham, Brygge-

water, Weymuth and Melcombe. l>ybill of the butler.


